Abstract. The steel pipe piles with wings installed in soil cement developed in Japan and Vietnam are composite foundation piles made of steel pipes with wings with foundation improvement pillars in soil cement and spiral wings attached to the shaft intermittently. This composite pile has large vertical and horizontal bearing capacities and is a construction method of foundation piles with consideration of environments with little surplus soil, using steel pipes with small diameters. In this study, several full scale loading tests on steel pipe pile with wings installed in soil cement column are presented, and bearing capacity of the composite pile is studied. Especially, combination effect of soil cement column and steel pipe with wings on bearing capacity performance are discussed. Threedimensional elasto-plastic finite element analysis based on the results of loading tests to help understand this composite pile's mechanical characteristics is also performed.
Introduction
The steel pipe piles with wings installed in soil cement (from now referred to as ATT) have been developed in Japan and Vietnam. Up to now, there have been more than 5,000 cases of construction results. ATT is composite foundation piles made of steel pipes with wings with foundation improvement pillars (from now referred to as columns) in soil cement and spiral wings attached to the shaft intermittently. This composite pile provides large vertical and horizontal bearing capacities due to combination effect of soil cement column and steel pipe with spiral wings. ATT is also an environmentally friendly piling construction method with little surplus soil, low vibration and noise, using steel pipes with small diameters.
In Japan and Vietnam, there are many cases of weak ground where pile's support layer is very deep. In these cases, the piles become very long and problems have risen such as the cost for substructure becomes very high in comparison to the cost for superstructure. ATT is a foundation pile construction method developed to solve these kinds of problems. This is because ATT is a pile foundation developed as a friction pile with good cost performance, which does not become fixed to the support layer and displays bearing capacity by pile shaft friction.
In this study, several full scale loading tests of ATT are presented, and bearing capacity of the composite pile is studied. Especially, combination effect of soil cement column and steel pipe with spiral wings on bearing capacity performance are discussed. Threedimensional elasto-plastic finite element analysis based on the results of loading tests to help understand this composite pile's bearing characteristics is also performed.
Standard Specifications of ATT
The standard specifications of ATT's steel pipe with wings and column are shown in Fig.1 and Table 1 . It is able to select from two to four types of wing diameter and column diameter for each steel pipe. Fig. 2 shows the toe shape of the steel pipe with wings. The end of the steel pipe is blocked by a steel plate, and there is a drilling blade on the end of the steel plate. Also, the pile head is blocked in the same way and inside of the steel pipe is hollow. The site for vertical loading test in Hanoi was situated approximately 15km west from Hanoi's city center. Here, the influence of the existence of steel pipes with wings inserted into the column to the bearing capacity will be examined.
Soil investigation
Field work was carried out according to the British Standard (BS) 5930:1999 and the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM). Investigation results are shown in Fig.  3 , Table 2 and Table 3 . The ground on which test specimens are placed is sandy silt with clay with SPT N-value of 0-4. Table 4 and Fig. 4 show an overview of the test specimens. N1, N2, and N4 had strain gauges attached to them to measure axial force distribution. Also, N1 and N2's columns were constructed 3m from the pile head. To make each test results easier to compare, for N5, the column's surrounding ground was disrupted by mechanical stirring until GL-3m after column construction. The loading test was conducted after one month of test specimen curing period. The test method of multi-cycle complying with standard of JGS (Japan Geotechnical Society)'s " used. As for N6, the aim was to reduce the surface friction resistance until GL-3m, and the column's surrounding ground was drilled until that depth right before the loading test, and then immediately re-buried, and the test was started. after exceeding pile head displacements N5： S 0 =31mm, N6 ： S 0 =13mm. This can be thought to be caused by compression failure within the column. As can be seen from Fig. 5 that the column's uniaxial compressive strength is approximately 1Mpa within the test interval, and the column cross section is 0.38m 2 , therefore, the N6's test maximum load is valid. However, for N5 with the same specifications, it can be inferred that the test maximum load was greater than N6 and the surface friction resistance exhibited even in the shallow section, because although the column's surrounding ground was disturbed until GL-3m that ground recovered to a certain extent during the curing period.
Fig. 3. SPT at Hanoi

Overview of vertical loading test in Hanoi
Test results and discussions
From the test results of N1 and N2, there were no clear differences in loaddisplacement curve due to differences in steel pipe diameter. This can be explained that the load capacity level was within the steel pipe's elastic deformity range and was small, the steel pipe, wings and column became one and were able to behave together, showing no significant differences in the results of the re-test of the column of the same specifications. Fig. 7 shows the axial force distribution of N2 and N4. The differences in test results are due to the existence and absence of columns. In the interval between the second cross section directly above the wing, and the fourth cross section on the end part, the surface friction degree evaluated from the wing diameter's cylindrical surface was τN2=88kN/m 2 and τ N4 =12.8kN/m 2 respectively, the result being approximately 7 times greater. The judgement of characteristic values was done from the load and displacement gained from the loading test. Table 5 shows the first limit resistance P oy and the second limit resistance P ou for each specimen. It can be seen from the test results of N1, N2, and N4, that the existence of columns has an effect of 4.2-5.3 times at the first limit resistance, and 3.6-3.9 times at the second limit resistance. From the results of N5 and N6, it can be concluded that the variety in column strength and quality greatly influenced the bearing capacity of the single body of the column. 
Numerical analysis
As shown by the loading test results, due to the combination effect between components of the composite pile, ATT provide greater bearing capacity compared to single body of column and single body of steel pipe with wings. In this section, contributions of column and steel pipe with wings to ATT bearing capacity will be investigated by numerical analysis.
Analysis cases
The analysis cases are shown in Table 6 and Fig. 8 . The loading test carried out in Hanoi is used for finite element modeling of numerical analysis. In the numerical analysis, the ground is considered as elasto-plastic body using subloading t ij model. Soil properties of ground layers are shown in Table 7 . Parameters of column and steel pipe with wings are shown in Table 8 . Density and Young's modulus value of the column are obtained from compression test results of boring core specimens. 
Analytical results and discussions
Relationship between vertical load and pile head settlement in the field experiment and numerical analysis is shown in Fig. 10 . Axial force distribution of Case-A_No.2 at the first limit resistance is shown in Fig. 11 . It can be seen here that a good accordance is obtained between the experimental and numerical analysis results. Displacement contour plots at the first limit resistance are shown in Fig. 12 . (Case-A_No.2 at the first limit resistance) Fig. 13 shows vertical stress distribution of Case-A_No.2 (ATT) and Case-C_No.6 (single body of column) at the second limit resistance. In Fig. 13 , the maximum value of vertical stress is taken as 1.0. Enlarged views of test specimen surrounding area are also shown in Fig. 13 . It can be confirmed that for the case of Case-C_No.6 (column single body), stress concentration appeared at upper part of column. With increasing of vertical load during loading test, when the concentration stress becomes larger than column compression strength, compression failure will occur at upper part and the column will reach to its ultimate state. In contrast, for the case of Case-A_No.2 (ATT), high stress level does not appear at column head part and stress distribution in column overall is almost uniform, especially in the part of column under the wings. This means that the existence of steel pipe with wings helps distributing effectively the load acting on pile head to the column and the compression failure which occurs at upper part of column single body can be avoided.
Fig. 14 shows contour plots of shear stress τ xz of Case-A_No.2 (ATT) and CaseB_No.4 (single body of steel pipe with wings). In both two cases, the load acting on steel pipe head is equal to the first limit resistance of Case-B_No.4 with the value of 60 kN. By comparison of shear stress distribution area in these two cases, it can be investigated on how the existence of column effects vertical bearing capacity characteristics. For CaseA_No.2 (ATT), high stress level appears throughout the column in a large area. This means that in the boundary between column and surrounding ground, friction force is exhibited and ATT has received resistance from surrounding ground. In contrast, for the case of Case-B_No.4 (single body of steel pipe with wings), area surrounding steel pipe with wings where high stress level appears is small and stress concentration occurs at area surrounding steel pipe end. It can be concluded that with the existence of column, large friction force with surrounding ground has mobilized and ATT exhibits larger bearing capacity compared to single body of steel pipe with wings.
Conclusion
In this study, full scale loading tests of ATT carried out in Hanoi are presented, and bearing capacity of the composite pile is studied. Especially, combination effect of soil cement column and steel pipe with spiral wings on bearing capacity performance are discussed. Three-dimensional elasto-plastic finite element analysis based on the results of loading tests to help understand this composite pile's bearing characteristics is also performed. Below is summary of the knowledge from this study:
1) It was confirmed that due to the combination effect, ATT composite pile can provide a greater vertical bearing capacity compared to the single body of column and single body of steel pipe with wings.
2) The existence of steel pipe with wings helps distributing effectively the load acting on pile head to the column and prevents the occurrence of stress concentration. Consequently, compression failure which occurs at upper part of column single body can be avoided. 3) With the existence of column in ATT, large friction force with surrounding ground has mobilized and ATT exhibits larger bearing capacity compared to single body of steel pipe with wings. It was found out that with the conditions of loading test introduced, approximately 4 times the bearing force was exerted. 4) It was confirmed that ATT composite pile is able to perform the same bearing capacity as in Japan in Vietnam's weak ground.
